Characterization of a baculovirus-encoded protein that is associated with infected-cell membranes and budded virions.
Two types of envelope fusion proteins have been identified in lepidopteran baculoviruses. GP64 is found in Autographa californica multinucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus, Orgyia pseudotsugata multinucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (OpMNPV), and other relatively closely related viruses, while Lymantria dispar multinucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (LdMNPV), which lacks GP64, utilizes LD130 as its envelope fusion protein. Homologs of ld130 have since been found not only in all the sequenced gp64-minus virus genomes, but also in the genomes of gp64-containing viruses. In addition, they are evolutionarily related to the envelope proteins of certain insect retroviruses. In this report, the characterization of a LD130 homolog (OP21) from OpMNPV, which also contains gp64, is described. Western blot analysis of extracts of OpMNPV-infected Lymantria dispar cells, using antibodies generated against OP21, identified an infected cell-specific doublet of 85 and 89 kDa. These bands were first observed at about 6 h p.i. and were present at all later time points. Such analyses also demonstrated that OP21 was associated with budded virions. Tunicamycin treatment of OpMNPV-infected cells indicated that OP21 is N-glycosylated. Studies employing NP-40 to remove the envelope from budded virions indicated that the majority of OP21 remained associated with the nucleocapsid fraction, whereas all GP64 was removed. Confocal immunofluorescence microscopy showed that OP21 and GP64 have a similar pattern of distribution on the membrane of cells infected with OpMNPV. Immunoelectron microscopy of budded virions also showed similar patterns of localization for both OP21 and GP64.